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Snowy, icy weather taking its toll 
by Tony Nienaber 
M•nagill8 Editor 
A wint.er snow storm forced the 
cancellation of classes at Northern Ken· 
lucky University for the first time since 
the blizzard of 1978. 
The recommendation to close came 
from John Connor. director of Public 
Safety, who remained in constant con-
tact with state end local police concern-
ing road conditions throughout the 
storm, which lasted frnm last Tueoday 
morning through Wodnesday. 
" If the roeda ..,.., pasaable, we will 
et..y open," Connor said. "But ice began 
to form, maJring driving almoet im-
poaaible." 
The ultimate decision to csncel 
clae&ee Tuesday evening and Wednes· 
day and delay Thuroday cia .... came 
from Dr. Gene Scholes. NKU vice presi-
dent. 
Not everybody was able to enjoy the 
time off, however. 
"Our roads and grounds crew worked 
through the night Tuesday, all day 
Wednesday, and Thursday morning 
clearing the streets and sidewalks." said 
Bob Barnes, director of Physical Plant. 
HWe had a number of (snowJplows going 
at all timee." 
The storm, which buried most of the 
tristate area, is just another reason 
Barnes calls this "the worst stretch of 
winter" in the five years he has been at 
NKU. 
"The consistency and long duration 
of the snows have kept. our employees 
very busy," Barnes said. 
The Department of Public Safely is 
also e~pe.riencing an increased workload 
due to t.he snows. 
According to police reports, ther 
have been 12 automobile accident.a on 
campus this year, lO of which were 
weather-related. 
"A number of accident-8 involve 
young drivers who are ine~perienced 
driving in the snow," sajd OPS Lt. Don 
McKenzie. 
There have also been lJ 7 motorist 
assist requ88ts, which can be anything 
frnm a battery jump to unloclring a 
froz.en door. 
Theae motorial assist numbers re-
main relatively constant each year, 
McKenzie said. 
Lut week's soow8i«m spelled trouble for many area busloeu'. Howeve,r, there 
were un1que attempt. at getting rid of the white stuff. 
'Bread for the world' pushing for local support 
Kathloeo llryaAt 
ffWnL_. 
'l'hl! hapt.ar f th .aUonal 
garuuuon "Bread for the World" -..ill 
sponaor a W.tt.ar--wnUng dnve to n • 
fluence paoNge f a congre .. ional bill , 
the Afrlca R<lcovery and R<ilief Att, 
whi h would oppr<>prla •1 billion 1n 
food and medical aid to the tarving in 
frlca tluo y64J' The drive a part of • 
1.!0011.1 organizaUonalofforl to focus n 
unger n Ethiopia and the ..,.t f 
lrle 
A .. ill up U...\Jruvw 
ty Center lobby Fob 26 from 11 am 
p m to dlat.ribut. paper, onvolop..e, 
and a<Ul'lp ltttUiro free o 
rs t.o legtalal..v,o to inC:uuu .... d heu-
votlng on hun.ger-relALed isauea," Wd 
the H.. Anne Eaoon, Methodist Cam" 
pus Minister, 
ha said tha bill, f paooed, would not 
lnv lve a l.&lr mcn>a ... but would utilue 
e:rloting funda through government 
agend •u h u the lntemaUonal Fund 
for Ag:rkultural Development. 
The campaign ii sponoonwl b Bn>a 
f r the Wos-ld and the Nowman Center 
and coo.-dlnat..d b E&eOn and Fother 
l...oolo Schmidt. 
hmldt said th Purv<- f t Cartl 
paJgn " to tal.o con.cloua....., theL 
tlulro a bilnil*' in pen:<ont f th• 
ld .. 
Dr V the , a c .nlo p 
.. .oc- .J,d member Of IIFTW, ..Ud " Tb.l. 
• way W b.lp u..- In r-' lf peoplo 
ill Lotroth.r, on d • ~ d 
to tnliuen e th g<Yvernment." 
Hicko said the bill aims aL the 
underlying causea of hunger-uuodequate 
farming lecbniquea and reatrictlve 
government polictea. He O&ld govern-
ment control of gn.1n pricee forcee 
farmers to grow export crops to make 
money lncreaa1ng populal on •nd 
tlim4te ehangeo .,.., odded problema, he 
oatd 
H tcb 8&ld ngn.ee will v 
bill thia aprlng 
" Co__.,Dloll - yd..- t..d a 
poor record f eupporhng B FTW 
c.a..-, but voted fos- It laet eprln;j, 
..Ud 
8 FT lobbl6e dou>Mlie 
•f program. d 0... poOl', eoch u 
W 1 (Women. ln!ont. and Cluldr.w food 
eupport) end food olampa, said Kathy 
Miller ~t,,<:i4fn n,ol'Obo Mllltn" a nr 
med student and counsel r at th 
Brighton Cent.ar In Newport , said,."! 
can 't. believe bow much money we spend 
n bombs, and people are starving to 
death, oome nght here tn thio ...... ... 
Miller , 2-1, e&ld people are dymg 
overy day, and tho problem noeda to be 
addr-eued " T w nled to do oomer.lung 
concrete, " she aa.id " ndtng a26 lo 
ARE JU8t wasn't nouah .. 
Carolyn DeliArlo, a Junior poych I gy 
liUIJOI' and mbmber of 8FTW, 8&ld she 
f0618 the let!Air8 .,... effscUve SM said 
o.ch w.u....- •• .. th vote• to • n 
llfN"m&n SM .aid OUr legloa to<o " ..-! 
be mlonned of bow we want l m 
vole ' 
'De1Lui • • • t 1 16 poo-
p o urrenUy are Involved 1n the a-
for the World ganh.&Uon 
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Numerous programs offer 
financial aid to students 
b Und• Nf"t~~hicc 
ffWnt.s: 
Finding tb money to finance a col-
ge education can be a real burden for 
many stude.nt..s. ortbem has a number 
of flll8.nciaJ aid programs available to 
students who qualify for assist.anC43. 
Figures developed by the Office of 
Financial Aid indicate that in the 
1983-84 ochool year, 2,843 students were 
awarded some type of financial aid - a 
gnnt, loan. job or ocholarship. Many 
received a package of one or more forms 
of assistance. 
Grants, which do not have to be 
repaid , are awarded by the federal 
government and the state. The federal 
PeU Grant, ranging from $200 to $1 .200 
a year, was Northern 's largest category 
of financial aid in 1983·84. Mth 1.300 
recipients. Students determined to have 
exceptional need can qualify for a up-
plementary Educational Opportunity 
Grant (SEOG) or a Kentucky Higher 
Education Assist.ance Authority Slate 
Grant IKHEAA). 
under several t..e.rans Bene.fils prn 
grams Details can be obtemed from th• 
Counselor for Veterans Affairs . 
Scholarships, based on grades, class 
rank, extracurricular activi ties andlor 
athletic ability , provided assis tance to 
974 otudente during 1983-84. A number 
of Kholarship programs are available to 
both graduating high school oenioro and 
studen\..8 current.ly enroUed at Northern. 
Financial Aid application fonns are 
available in the Financial Aid Office, Ad 
miniotrative Center 416. The two basl 
forms are the College Scholarship Ser 
vice Kentucky Financial Aid Fonn 
(KF AF) and the Northern Ken tuck 
Universtiy Financial Aid Applicati 
To apply for the 1985 fall aemest.er or 
academic year, these forms must be !ub 
mitted by April 1, 1985. 
Alter submitting the applications, a 
student can be considered for: a PeU 
Grant, SEOO Grant, KHEAA grant, 
Work·Study, NDSL and NSL. 
Financial need io determined by ap· 
plying a formula eotebliohed by the 
federal government, a " needs analysis " 
measuring your family 's ability to con· 
tribute and your coot to attend school. 
FindJng financial aid can be • burden for m•ny etudente4 
The Guaranteed Student Loan is a 
second major fonn of flll8ncial aid 
awarded. totaling 1.200 in the 1983-84 
school year. Theae loano are made by 
participating lending institutions and do 
not have to be repaid until the after the 
student leaves school. 
National Direct Student Loans are 
low·intereot loano oimilar to the OSL. 
Pluo Loans, awarded by the KHEAA. 
assist the GSL program but repoyment 
begins within 60 days of issuance. A 
Nursing Student Loan is available to 
t wo-year nursing program students. 
Emergency Student Loans are short-
term loans made by the university and 
designed to ease studenta ' immediate 
financial dJ . l culty. 
IRS may help collect faulty loans 
In the l ' •Sci 84 school year, 824 NKU 
students work:ej for the university in 
the Federal Worll·Study or 'lnsitutionaJ 
Work·Study programs. Studenta work 
from I 0 to 20 hours a week. earning 
13.35 an hour, and receive a paycheck 
every two weeks, said Financial Aid 
Director R<>bert Sprague. 
Vet.erane or dependents of disabled 
or decea8ed veteran.s can qualify for 
monthly benefit.a or- tuition scholarships 
CoUego "'-a Service 
WASHINGTON, D.C.- The govern· 
ment soon may resort to refusing t.o 
send federal income tax refunds to 
students who have defaulted on their 
financial aid loans. 
The Department of Education is one 
of four federal agencies that recently 
asked the Internal Revenue Service to 
help it collect debts . 
Former and current students owe the 
government approximately $2.7 billion 
in overdue student loans. 
The department supplements its own 
efforts to recover t he money by hiring 
private coUect.ion agencies. But the 
agencies are getting payments in only 
about 15 percent of the caeee refOJTed to 
them 
The recovery rate will be dramaticaJ· 
~-------------------------------------, 
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ly higher Mlh the IRS help, predicts 
Richard Hastings, the d.irect.or of 
management services for the depart.. 
ment's student financial assistance pro-
grams. 
"Once people are aware that their 
t.sxes will be seized, people will say 
'You 're going to get me, so I 'll came for· 
ward and start poying," agrees Dallao 
Martin, executive director of the Na~ 
tional Ae60Ciation of Student Financial 
Aid Administrators. 
Hastings says about 82 percent of 
thoae in default on National Direct Stu· 
dent Loans INDSL) and Guaranteed 
Loans usually get federal income t.a.. 
refu,ds. 
" I expect we 're going to be their big-
geat customer ne:r.t year, " Hastings 
8Ays of our 1 RS program. "This is going 
to be an eit.remely effectiv-e tool for u , 
and it will have a olrong deterrent effect 
as well. " 
But Martin is not convinced the new 
strategy will produce a lot of money for 
the federal treasury. becauoe many 
defaulters are disabled or unemployed. 
Although default rateo have leveled 
off or declined slighUy in recent years, 
the dollar amount outatanding has 
jumped becauee more loans have been 
made. 
About 10 percent of the loans are in 
default, and initial payment has been 
made in about seven percent of those 
cases. The average outstanding NDSL 
loan is S 1.000, l-Ias lings says. 
The Office of Mansgement and 
Budget now is considering the Educa4 
tion Department 's request to join the 
I R collectiOn pro~ Am 
Friday, February 22 
18 and over 
HOT LEGS PARTY 
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8: 
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Some weeks are iust not worth it 
11$V y u v r had one I tho 
l"eeks in which everything and its 
Ullcle goes WTong7 
I had one of those weeks last 
week. and it put me in just t he right 
frame of mind to write a things+ 
hat.e-moet column. 
Now. before I start, I want to 
clarify one thing. I am not perlect. 
But neither are$ lot of other people, 
so, what the beck? Here goes. 
Among the things I cannot stand ... 
Karen Merk 
• Old men in huge cars who total 
my little Volkswagen (which ob-
viously didn't have a prayer) and 
then say, " I guess I just didn 't see 
you." And then don' t even get cited 
by the nice policeman. 
• People who do not believe my 
car could possibly be totaled 
bocau.se 1 don' t hav a rat<;b o 
me. Do l ha v to be coma to86 or in $ 
body cast to convince them? 
• People who get paid 
20-something grand a year to make 
miel.akes like " the media i•" on th 
cover of the university 's Alumni 
Magazine and in $ headline inside 
the same publication. People who 
don 't know that " media" is a plural 
noUJl have absolutely no business 
working in a communications 
medium. And. by the way, it's 
spatuu, not spacial. And j ust what is 
NKU's Tree of Knowledge? 
• The same people, who, when 
confronted with the appalling gram-
matical error, say, " What mistake?" 
and then proceed to give a well-
rehearsed defense of it. 
• Teenage sex flicks. The recent 
proliferation of these monstrously 
bad excuses for art brin~t this pet 
peeve to mind. Not only do these 
horrors make yoUJlg people appear 
The Northerner 
digs up 
all the information 
you want to know 
So pick up 
• a new 1ssue 
·every Monday 
mu h worse than they are, but they 
also turn my stomach. And they 're 
about as original as The ockroach 
that Ate Cincinnati. 
• Cold weather. ' uff said . 
• People who scold me 
everytime !light$ cigarette. I know 
smoking causes cancer, and yes, I 
will quit again. 
• H ealth-crazed individuals 
(usually some of the same people 
who scold me for smoking) mUll· 
ching celery and tofu, who point out 
the dangers of artificial additives 
and preservatives just as I prepare 
to put a gooey Big Mac to my lips. 
• Valentine's Day. I am convinc-
ed that Valentine's Day is the result 
of a plot by candy and greeting-eard 
industries to destroy the self-<>stoom 
of the nation 's dateless and boost 
ales for tb mselve . And if the only 
time eomeooe can be romantic is on 
Valentin 's Day, b or she has a pro-
blem. 
ow, for just a few of the things 
and people I have a soft spot in my 
heart for: 
• Professors and department 
chairmen (they know who they are) 
who are willing to write nice letters 
of recommendation on short notice 
- without expecting the student to 
grovel. They 're the best. 
• Trivial Pursuit and Baby 
Boomer Trivial Pursuit. Thanks to a 
couple of my friends in Virginia , I 
am now a certified TP addict. And I 
love it ... 
• Warm weather. Saturday and 
SUllday made me yearn for the bot, 
humid, Frisbee-filled days of sum-
mer. How 'bout you? 
Elliot's false impressions 
'l'o the editor: 
What a wonderful day here at NKU 
- the sky is blue, the birds are singing, 
the students are two chapters ahead in 
all lheir classes. all the teachers love the 
students, and, of course. all is har-
monious in this land of concrete. I can 
only speak from personal experience, 
but today i.n Lot A, some freshman gave 
me his spot, even though he was there 
f~rol l I guess the handicapped sticker 
really works! Not only did I have no pro-
blem parking, but I mel a friend on the 
plaza (yes, I do have them), and was nine 
minutes late for class. My teacher 
waited to slart lecturing because he saw 
me on the plaza. After class, I went to 
eat lunch. 'J'he ftlel mignon was perfect, 
and my crisp green salad was a culinary 
delight. 'J'he waiter took my order for 
dessert, and in my opinion, you can 't go 
wrong with the chocolate mousse. 
1 also had a night class, and not only 
did my part·time professor show up, but 
Keep those 
letters roll ing 
in to : 
he actually made sense. If you think 
that was great. he took me up to the 
watering hole on the hill and we discuss· 
ed how many beverages it would cost me 
to attain a satisfactory mark . 
When I got back to my car, I noticed 
1 had a parking ticket on it. I prompUy 
went to DPS, and they apologized for 
making a mistake: the officer clearly did 
not see my sticker. 
I can 't handl e it anym ore! 
Everything I have mentioned in thislet.-
ter is a big, fat lie. DPS told me to pay 
the fine and shut up. my teacher did not 
show, the food stinks. and I pay money 
to go here! I guess my psychiatrist has a 
point - l am a glutton for punishment! 
All I can say is that since this letter is 
censored by the nature of the north Star 
being in the same constellation as the 
Big Dipper, I must say that NKU is the 
MIT of ewport (not to be confused 
with the Harvard of the Midwest). 
'J'homaB Elliott 
etlers to the Edlto 
Un iversity Center Room 210 
Northern Kentucky University 
Hig h land Heights, K 




I vote that SG abolish itself 
The best resolution Student 
Government could come up with is a 
bill that would abolish itseli. top 
laughing, I'm serious. 
lt's no secret that Keith McMain 
and his New Phase Deadheads 
haven't done any spectacular feats 
since the iJJ.fated Music Fest last 
fall . That is, unless you consider 
tudent Savings Cards, Student 
Directories, the Book Exchange, 
and blood drives major events. 
So, how about vacating the SO 
offices in the University Center and 
handing the rooms over to the Nor-
them Kentucky Cause and Collage, 
both of which could use the space as 
a productive, useful area. 
And the payroll for SO Execs 
could be done away with as well. 
&.d. Scharlou 
dvtacr672-MtfJ 
Thls move, in tum, would lower t.h 
tudent incidental fee, which means 
a drop in tuition. which means more 
mone in my pocket and yours. 
Hunter Hoffecker 
This spring would be peaceful, 
also. No longer would we be tortured 
by hearing loud·mout.hed candidates 
promising and babbling about doing 
this and that if elected into an SO of· 
fice. No longer would our eyes hurt 
from viewing hundreds of obnoxious 
Vot.e-For·Me posters and banners 
polluting the concrete. No longer 
would students spend too much 
dinero to win an office in which to do 
nothing. Ah. peace in our time! 
Okay. So what happens to the 
likes of Music Fest and other ac· 
Hut.er Holf.ck.er O.ve Meadell 
Edit.- 61UiiTTZ Sport. E<btor 672-66~ 
Toay M.a.a.ber MaJc::olJD WU.O. 
M~ Editor Photo Editor 672-6260 
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Fe. turee Edlt.or 672-6 60 
Th N ortherner i a .studen t-rutt, 
tude flt·writun weekly publacation erv· 
•ng North ern Kentu cky Unw erstty , 
Jl•ghland .fl .. ghts, Ky 
It purpo l to p rouid t111 open 
foru m fo r th fre. exprusion of ideu 
O p an& o n 1xpre ed w tt1un th e 
new1p4p1r o.re tlt.ou of th wnter , 
edttort and nrnbuto.,- , and a 1101 
n art/ th opanion of tJa unw •r 1 
Sh&ne S,.uldu>o 
Shelly~
ty adm in• tro tion, faculty, taff o' 
dent body 
The ,North mer ~serve 
relfulatl the typgropJucal to ft 
ad uert1 lmtnt l 1t con td r 
CIOnllb/ 
The Norlh "' ' Offic tv ated ' " 
roont 210 co cite Uni uer try encu, o,... 
th em Kentu lt y Uru uer11ty, lltghlcutd 
llt~ght , K 4107 
t.iviti s that occur because NKU is 
equippod with a Student Govern· 
ment? How about those Greek 
people'/ Fraternities and oorori ties 
of all brands combine to make up 
that massive mesa called SO 
anyway. So, if SO were abolished, 
the members can go back to just be-
ing Greeks. And Greek people, as we 
all know, enjoy holding events and 
fun activities and stand out as all· 
around great folks in the communi· 
ty. Just think of how refreshing it 
would be if a huge, successful Music 
Fest took place thanks to one or two 
frata and sororities merging for a 
common good. Or how about the 
Pikes running a book exchange or a 
DZ blood drive? Gee, the Greek peo-
ple would be stampeding to be 
responsible for certain events 
because it would be great PR for 




YWV£ W rr R.PI'FEP 
l/P. 8fT; THEN 16VtJ ... 
MIA.r? [LJ{Aif 
proceeds from the event alJ for theor 
Or k organization. 
And since Greek people stand 
out as all·around great folks in the 
community, they would aloo get 
along with each other. Certainly, the 
quality cf their events would out-
weigh the quantity. 
Certainly the membership> 
would increase, also. Students who 
actively support particular eveota, 
i.e. a blood drive, would moat likely 
become more interested and involv· 
ed . 
Sounds too good to be true, eh? 
Well, so does the idea of Student 
Government abolishing itself at 
next Monday 's meeting. 
Hunter Hoffecker is editor of The 
Northerner and enjoys his eggs over 
easy. 
WELL, AFTER SEVEN 
WJSECunVE WSSES.L 
CW£ TENVS TO LEAKN 
~ ONES MIST'AKES . 
I SENSE A HINT if 
1 SN?cASM, FLO'([) . 
\ 
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Be cautious in sung lass selection! 
by Soony 0. Know 
rtl•""'r ()pttQ.n 
The sun shinee bright on my old Ken-
tucky snow - severely blinding me. So 
wbo do I call7 SUNGLASSES! 
If you're like me, it's not easy to pur-
chase a pair of your own. Thie becomes a 
time when you diecover who your 
friends are. True frienda will sacrifice 
their eyesight for you and actually allow 
you to wear their 8Ullglasses. or cou.r&e, 
this does pose a few problems. 
The biggest problem is that of siz.e: 
some of our heads aren 't. as large as our 
friends. and some of our noeea just don 't 
compare. On the other hand sometimes 
our heads can seem to be quite large. and 
we may compare our noees to Pinocchio 
Another problem is the style of the 
glasses. Sunglassee come in many 
shapes and various colora which expre8s 
personality. For example, you must be 
careful who you see while wearing your 
little sister 's Mickey Mouse glasses, 
grandma 'o ohades with the point«! 
ends, or thoee awesome punk rock 
sungl.aa&ee~ 
When you are eng"88D8 w tlus friend· 
ly uchange, you must aJso be••re of 
the social d.i&eases which ca.n be 
transmitted. The moat common culprit 
is the dreaded Pink Eye. Another is t he 
honid ChoJed Ear. 
The ultimate dilemma, though, io 
receiving complimeota. Do you have the 
right to accept e. compliment on so-
meone else 's sunglasses? f 
The only trut.hlul solution is to get. to 
tbe bottom of the compliment. If, in fa L, 
someone is complimenting you on the 
way you wear the sunglaJJses, you may 
graciously accept it. On the other- hand. 
if the compliment is on the sunglasses 
themselves, you must admit you are 
unable or unwilling to purchase your 
own and you have the audacity to infr· 
inge on a friend 's generosity. 
You see, this " shady" situation can 
come about only when you are too cheap 
to buy a simple pair of sunglasses 
yourself. So the most aimple and logica.J 
solution is to get up and buy yourself 
you.r own sun sensor eye wear. And in 
t.hat case. this entire article is a 
ridiculous waste. So don 't bother 
reading it. 
Outstanding· prof nominations now being accepted 
by Amy Bariqo 
St.aHWrit.er 
Again thio year, an NKU faculty 
member will be rewarded on commence-
ment day for excellent eervice to the 
univeraity and the community. 
Nomination• for eligible faculty are 
now being accept«! for the fifth aonual 
Out..tanding Profeo110r Award, which in· 
cludea • • 1.000 graot from the NKU 
Foundation. To be nominated, the facul· 
ly member must. meet certain qualifica-. 
li n 
All nominees must be on tenure 
track, with at least three years ' full-time 
teaching at Northern. He or- she must be 
currently teaching at leaot half·time. If 
he or she accept.s the nomination, the 
profes80r must be preeent at commence-
ment. 
A packet of information regarding 
lhe nominee 's achievement.s is a.l&o re-
quired. A letter from the department 
chairman, along with letters from two 
th ....... f111 olt-v members must. be submit-
A. partoflntemational Youth E change, a Pre id nltallmltative 
or llCace, your fam1ly welcomes a teenager from anot~rcount.Jy mto 
your home and mto your way of life 
\blunleer host fanuhes from all segments of Am n • "' " 1 
• be111g lected If }')U'd lJke tO be Olle Of them, lld ftH e 
more mfonnallon 
llelpbnnglhe~dt~ nend,Juil• , tu , ' 
t«l . 
Evidence of e.xcellence in cl.assroom 
teaching must appear in the packet. 
Result8 of evaluations from student.a at 
the end of each semester are used in 
determining how effective a.n instructor 
.is. 
Extensive involvement in the com· 
munity is also o. consideration for 
nomination. 
Selection of the outstanding pr~ 
feasor will be based on how well the 
crit.eria in the packet are met.. 
The previous recipients of tlh 
Out..tanding Profeaoor Award willaerve 
as the selection committee to chooee the 
1985 award-winner. These professors are 
Dr. Robert Wallace, Dr. Janet Johnoon, 
Dr. Larry Giesma.nn and Dr. Steve 
Boyd. 
Nominations may be made by any 
member of the NKU community. March 
27 at 4:30 p.m. io the deadline for all 
nominations. These should be t urned in 
at the office of the Provoet, Ad· 
ministrative Center 812. 
Drawings current exhibit 
The Main Gallery in the Fine Arts 
wlcling 18 urrenUy hosting 8 show titl-
ed Drawing , 8 coUection of recent 
worlo:s by Dale Leys. 
Leys, a professor of art at Murray 
tate, was on the NKU campus last 
w&elc to give a slide prese-ntation and to 
c nduct a w rluhop for mterest.ed art 
students nd faculty members His slide 
presentalion was a combmation of lus 
own worlc, thoee or lus students, and 
out.door &hdes t.a.lcen when canoerng and 
camptng wtth lua fanuly and fnends 
He sa1d that. the outdoor land~•pe 
nfluen e hi ... ork and that b ofwn 
walks 10 th uthern Kentu ky 
wtldernea loolung for foaalla, 8lones, 
p1eces o wood, anun&l bones t.nd t.n 
unuou otnlang tlung wlu h he en 
oun..,... He bnngo th ... '"""" hac 
hlo otud.Jo and u- Uw ohapeo and fonno 
to ee up aJ\ arran&en\ent and lhen *P 
plies hts techtntque to create an 
ideographic representation O'f both ob-
jects and personal events. 
Ley gave a demonstratton of his 
method wtuch involves a number of 
materials. He uses paotels, graphite, 
spray fix, typewriter erasers, sanding 
papers, conte sticks and sturdy drawing 
paper 
With theae matenals he bwldo and 
model• the colors and had.Jngs to 
a lueve a ourfa e that loolo:o po~ohed and 
appears almoot t.o,,ave been pnnt«l b 
a mactuna 
ll e developed hJ techJruqa by 
areful expenmentoll nand sa1d that he 
opendo from 10 days on a small drawmg 
to four m nthe on a lArge work 
Ley 1 • grodu.w of the L&y 
h of Arlo and hao an MFA from th 
Uruventily of Ml.n.DeltOta Hte how N.n8 
b Mu h 
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Sports shorts 
Mter a halftime deficit of 13 poinlo 
to Cincinnoli. tho Lody NOf'oo baokolboll 
team 8taged 11 valia.nt comebttck to 
whilhin two poinlo lVilh 22 SOCQnda to 
play. 
NKU ultimololy foil short, loeing 
78- H Thursday night al Regenlo Hall . 
All·Amorican Cheryl Cook paced UC 
with 11 fMt break offense in the first half 
that Northern juol oouldn ' l handle. 
" In tho first half wo let lhom (tho 
Boarcals) gel into their game," NKU 
coach Nancy Winst.el said. "We became 
more agressive in the second half and I 
felt like they didn't stop us at all." 
Nancy Diclunan led all scorers with 
26 pointe, including hor IOOOlh career 
point. Claro Lester and Pam King added 
19 and 17 poinlo respectively. 
Control State oulocored NKU men 's 
basketball team 2().-4 over a period of 
seven minutes in the second half han· 
ding Northern a 7!Hi7 loss Saturday 
night. 
Dllll Fleming bad 16 pointe for NKU 
and Willie Schlorman added 15 and 
Lorry Hock chipped in lVith 10. 
~ The loss was Northern's second of 
the week as they were defeated by Ken· 
tucky Stale 49-47 Wednesday. 
The Norseman dropped to 12-11 
overall this season. 
Oivieion I 
Boo Buncll .................. 66 
The E..xecut.ivee ............. 47 
Zone Buowo ............... 65 
Tho F4fhting lrioh. ........ 85 
Ono and Oul ............... l06 
Amily .................. .... 79 
Division JJ 
Soagramo ................... 84 
Lot There Bo Ounk .......... 73 
Soagrima ............... .... 83 
Oldlimoro .................. 62 
Lot There Bo Ounk .......... 71 
Cbaoo Knighlo .............. 61> 
Alumni Originalo ........... 62 
Birdmon .................... 74 
Division LXIX 
Aeneas ............ ......... 47 
Dido .... .... ..... ..... ..... 36 
Liz Taylor's X's ..... ..... . 28 
Mickey Rooney 's X 's ........ 64 
Greeks ..................... 28 





University Center Ballroom 
Thursday, ebruary 21 
0 a.m. 1 p.m 
2 p.m. .4 p.m 
Or more Information 
Contact Student Government at 51.49 
,. .. , 
McNeiFs Maraudere ......... l4 
MacAodrew' Movo<a ......... l6 
Dhioion 'V 1 
Division Ul 
Acoo ... ........ ............ 64 
The P11cers ......... ........ 70 
Stroho ..................... 48 
Big Bluo ................... 30 
Huokieo .................... 63 
Dauboro .................... 57 
Linnemann Funeral Home ..... 36 
G11t.ehouee Tavem ........... -41 
Dirt Roedoro ............... 66 
Not Patrol... .............. 59 
Moderation ................. 49 
Unloucbahleo ... ............ 39 Division VII 
Division JV 
Purple Helmolod Warriors .. .49 
Sloppy Joe'o ............... 50 
76oro ......... ............. 47 
Pumao ...................... 34 
Sloppy Joe'o ............... 43 
Sun Bucko .................. 47 
Sophisticated Gonlo ........ 59 
Doctors of Drunk ........... 61 
Boars ...................... 38 
Sun Bucko ...... .. .......... 43 
De8pe:rat.ioo .... ..... ....... 37 
Division V 
Ankle Biters ......... ...... 42 
Noioe ...................... 40 
Covington Mud Hens ......... 48 
Division Vlll 
Team X ..................... 34 
Covington Mud Hons .. ....... 54 
Flash 'n Daoh ........ ...... 95 
Bald Eogleo ...... .... ...... 28 
~ #' 
'"'~  ... ~ t/',_~1-'f LOCATED IN FLORENCE SQUARE 
f"tl: .. ____ NEAR SERVICE MERCHANDISE. 
WEEK-LONG WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 
WINTER CLEARANCE SALE EFFECTIVE FEB. 18 THRU' 24 
WEATERS 
(values tn $50.0) 
CORD PANTS 
(valuoo t.o 140.00) 
WOOL SKIRTS 
(values t.o 142.00) 
CORD SKffiTS 
(values t.o 125.00) 
WOOL TWEED BLAZER 
(values to 150.00) 
GRAY WOOL BLAZER 
(values t.o 150.00) 
ORO SHIRT 
(values t.o 130.00) 
FLANNEL SHIRTS 
(values t.o S26.00) 
LONG SLEEVE OVER- IZE OTTON SlllRT 
(valuoo tn $30.00) 
SWEAT HTRTS 
(valu t.o $36.00) 
OOL LACKS 
(valuoo t.o 542.00) 
ROAN ICALLY GROWN JEAN VESTS 
(valuea tn • 5.00) 
HORT FLANNEL G 













!.IE T<E A V A E OF THE E TREME lJ PRI E 
AND AT THE AME TIME PREVTEW OUR NEW SPRING MER HAN 
ISE TOPS, SLA KS, SKIRTS AND ROMPERS HAVE ALREADY ARRIV• 
ED - BEAUTIFUL PASTEL LORSIII I 
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u sday, .l<'ebruBJ'y 1 
• KU Men's 'BaskeLball bosL 
J3eLhel aL 7:30 p.m. aL Regents Hall. 
• ighLwriters meeLing aL 7:30 p.m. 
in Lh Facul Ly Dining Jloom of Lhc 
UniversiLy Center. 
Wednesday, February 20 
• J3apLisL Ludent Union lunch en· 
counter aL noon in t he BSU house, 
614 J ohns Hill road. Cost is $1 
• J3SU Bible study at 1:15 in the 
J3SU house. Everyone is welcome. 
e Wednesday Lunch Seminar at 1 
p.m. in t he University CenLer 
Ballroom. Topic: " Financial Plano· 
ing Work s hop for F acul ty ." 
peakers: Julie Gerdsen and Lynn 
Langmeyer and a panel of off. 
campus financial planners and con-
sultants. 
• Theta Phi Bake Sale from 5 to 8 
p.m. in BEP. 
Thursday, FebruMy 21 
• CbrisLian Student FeUowsbip in· 
vites you to a Bible study at 7 p.m. 
in the CSF Campus House on Johns 
Hill Road. For more information call 
441·9619. Ask for Patty or Paula. 
• Baptist Student Union Prayer 
and Share at 7:30 p.m. at the BSU 
house. 
Friday, FebruBJ'Y 22 
e BSU Bible study at noon in 'BEP 
314. Movie Madness in the BSU 
house at 8 p.m. Admission is free . 
Sunday, F ebruMy 24 
• Sunday evening liturgy at 7 p.m . 
in the Newman Center. 
MEDICAL 
__ DEDUCTIO~ 
Ftts ror doctors . hospital services , 
t ransportation ror medical trea tmen t. 
and medicines and drugs are deductible 
If you ttemlu your deducti ons. For I 83 
you may only deduct medical expenses 
tha t are more than 5% or your adjus ted 
gross Income so be s ure to check d t-tall 
In free IR Publica tion 502 
"Medical a nd IX n tal 
Exptnses." available by liiT>.fY•.-. 
us tng the handy order 
bla nk In your tax 
packag 
Vt(~atllLll.l.lOinall I h• 
oo loogu biU8 cam p\1..8 
o rg•ol %atl o n e or et udeo te , A ll 
claJJeiriede must be paid prior to bd og 
placed in The Northerner Any •de 
without pr~r indication or pay me_nt 0 0 
tbe ad form wiU oot run.. 
Babyeitti og - Le touie area. ice 
home and atmoepbere. Loves iolan t&. 
Ex~ri~nced . 261-4611. 
Sculptured Nailo 
Debbie Robineoo 
526-6886 or 356{;126 
As we all know, Peycho is back. Jf you 
dig chicks by the load, band out with the 
Big Pig on campus and get Porked lt 
Sexist Person . 
APB Gary: You 'll always be our 
Sweetie Pie Hpecially ainee you like bot 
obowe..., and Colby Cbeeoe. But pleaoe: 
do something with your hair ll Love, 
Fridge and Lollipop 
Pooky U..ar wu lddnapped lll Ali&O 
" La Puge" or " Lerlngton Party Dude," 
TMC Student Governme.nt'e mucot. U 
seen, contact Fridge and Lollipop. 
E ugene: wlult 18 this about lulppy cu 
cheese and gorgeous as fish ?? One of 
these days I'm going to cut you into lit· 
tk piecu of cheese, you crazy diamond 
yOIL 
~fif\'7~  










II ri o p mg 
pue oil 441-6405 
Jr 
t'ro te rn i ty io BROT H E RH OOD 
wi lboug LNACT IV E lreods or spoil~ 
Ofll 8t mis fi le wi th bi tt.u poi8on pens 
tudent Government will be sponsor· 
ing Alcohol Aware.ness week March 4-8. 
TH INK WH EN YO DRINK. 
IBM P : enbOJJced 128K Jr. wi th 360K 
disk dri ve, color monitor and prin~r. 
Rudy to go on-Une wi th lot& of software 
incl uding word proceesing, Lotus 1·2..J 
spreadsheet and much more. A $2,900 
retail package new, now 3 mont hs old 
call « H !895. 
PRI G .URJ;AK Dayi.Ona .Uea h 
from 189, SouLh P od.nl from 178, team· 
b oat s k i i ng from 184 . Corpu s 
Cbrioti/Port " A" from 179. HURRY 
" Breo.l< From The Booko" ca.U unchaee 
Tour3 l.oll [ree fOt" more informet10n 
J-800-321 ·5911, local 1303) • 93-6703 or 
contact a unc.ha~te Campus Represen· 
tat.ive or your local Travel Agency TO· 
DAY I 
Ted: t.op tha t or you 'U go blind. - A 
friend. 
Cheer up, Pam ... remember, we s till love 
ya, a little I 
What do you wan t. for nothing, a rubber 
biscui t.? 
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT, 
WE'RE LAID ALL 0 VER CAMPUS •.. 
The Northerne r is ava ilable e ve ry Monday 
in every news stand in every build ing on 
campus. Pick us up and see w hat 's up I 
THE NORTHERNER 
Quickly Becoming Something O ther 
Than Just A College Newspaper. 
l ~f'jo ~V:W~·'l •.. 
.. -:: 
HE CURREN IS H REI I 
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EVEN STRAIGHT /lS CAN'T 
HELP IF YOU FLUNK TUITION. 
Tc day, th t u h t thin a ing 
ll g i finding th m n y u pay£ r it. -
ButArmyR if canh lp - tw 
way! 
First, you can apply for an Army 
ROTC cholarship. It cov r tuition, 
k , and upplie , and pay you 
up to $1 ,000 each h l year it' 
in effect. 
But even if you 'r not a 
h larship recipient, 
ROTC can still help 
with financial assi -
tance- up to$1,000 
a year for your 





Profe or of 
Military i n 
ARMY ROTC. 
BE ALL lOU CAN BE. 
For mor 
information 
visit fiP 215 
or call 
572-5537. 
